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EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT
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BOSTON

JOHN A. VOLPE
GOVERNOR

April 11, 1962

Dr. Paul A. Volpe
Dean, School of Commerce and Finance
Seattle University
Seattle, Washington
Dear Doctor Volpe:
am enclosing an autographed
picture, along with the glossy prints,
which were taken this past week in
Governor Volpe"s Office.
I

The Governor has asked me to
send these along to you with his com
pliments.

Massachusetts' Governor John Volpe, his wife Jennie, Marie and Paul Volpe
At the home of Paul and Marie. Paul and John are cousins

Sincerely, ^

FREDERICK J . WHEELER, JR.
Assistant Press Secretary
FJW/jf
Enc.

has selected the 100
Young Newsmakers of Tomorrow whom they consider most representative of
THE COMMITTEE FOR SEATTLE'S FUTURE

the many outstanding younger men of vision and vitality in this city... young
men who promise to write exciting new chapters to Seattle's progress. Those
chosen, and those they typify, come from many backgrounds, follow many dif
ferent careers, represent all major fields of endeavor within this community.
ACCOUNTING 
ARCHITECTURE 
BANKING '
INSURANCE 
LAW



ADVERTISING

ARMED FORCES 

ART

CIVIC AFFAIRS  CONSTRUCTION

INVESTMENT BANKING

MANUFACTURING 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
RELIGION



SOCIAL WELFARE 

 JOURNALISM

 EDUCATION


LABOR  LUMBER

MEDICINE  MERCHANDISING 

PUBLIC UTILITIES

RETAIL TRADE 



RADIO 

MUSIC

REAL ESTATE

SCIENCE  SERVICE

SPORTS  TELEVISION ' TRANSPORTATION

WHOLESALE TRADE  WORLD TRADE

If the combined talents and energies of these hundreds of young men nomi
nated for the Newsmakers of Tomorrow program can be considered indicative,
Seattle stands upon the threshold of a future that should prove even more bril
liant than its past and promises to become a city of increasing national importance.
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September 1, 1954

Dr. Paul A. Volpe
1560 17th Avenue North
Seattle, Washington
Dear Doctor Volpe:
I have just dictated a letter to the several hundred
young men who were nominated but not selected last fall
for the list of most likely to distinguish themselves
in the future. It has always seemed to me to be a
special challenge to that larger group to prove the
committee in error. At the same time an even greater
load may rest upon you one hundred Newsmakers of
.tomorrow to vindicate your having been so selected.
Here I strongly feel we had no right to impose upon
you. What you do with your talents is still your own
free choice.
I do wish you well and thank you for letting us
spotlight you as we did. I will watch your careers
with special interest» I think the selections were
very well made and that we will hear from you most
favorably again and again, but the bast wish I can
have for you is your continued happiness.
Sincerely,

Donald H. Yates
President
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April 19 1948

C. J. Grave3on
Moore  UcConnack S.S. Co.
Dexter Horton Bldg.
Seattle V'aahington
Dear Uff Oravosen:
Just a few words to express my approoiation for the three fine films
to 7/hioh the students here at Seattle College were treated last week. Ye
all enjoyed them very much, thanks to you.
The study of Foreign Trade is becoming increasingly active here among
our academic pursuits. It is films such as these that bring both the field
and its men closer as a goal for the students. I sinoerely hope that this
opportunity will arise again soon as we look upon it as both interesting
and beneficial. Thanks again.

Sincerely
Paul A Volpe
Dean

PAVjs

April 19 1948

J.C. Herbsman
Seattle Port of Embarkation
Seattle 'Washington
Dear Mr. Herbsman
Just a short note to express our appreciation for the exoellent meeting
which you afforded us recently. Your talk was most enlightening andjaa
enjoyed by all. Several recent comments have oome to my aumention and
assure you they are all extremely favorable.
Hoping to seo you again soon
Sincerely
Paul
Dean
PAVjs
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Volpe

Remingt
1910 FOURTH ST.

Rand Inc.
TLE 1, WASHINGTON

February 1, 1949
Dr. Paul Volpe
Dean of School of Commerce
Seattle University
10th & Madison Street
Seattle, Washington
Dear Dr. Volpe:
We do want you to know, Dr. Volpe, that we very much appreciate
having had the opportunity to demonstrate our equipment to your
Alumni and Students at your Open House, January 27, 1949.
Miss Long, Mr. Lingafelter and myself were very happy indeed
with the reception that we received on the demonstration of the
various models and we were actually amazed at the interest shown
by so many of those present in the equipment we had to offer.
May we extend to you, your associates and students, an invitation
to visit our office at any time you may care to, to review not
only our adding and accounting machines but also any of the other
equipment that may be of interest to you.
We are looking forward to receiving again from you an invitation
to display our equipment at your next open house and hope that
we will again be given the privilege.
I would like also to express our thanks to Mr. Hal Wales for
approaching us with this offer.
Very truly yours,

G. E. Nelson, Branch Manager
ABC Machines Division
gen/p

Qrf  hf#/ U/'/iUf

November 28, 1?U9

Reverand Clifford Carroll, S.J.
Dean of the School of Business Administration
Qonsaga University
Spokane, Washington
Dear Father Carroll:
I certainly appreciate your letter and all the helpful infor
mation included therein.
The Pacific Northwest Trade Association and its appendage
the Business School organisation of which you speak is fine with me; in
fact I am very happy to be informed about it. Obviously, I am eager
to participate.
Last spring I attended the National Conference at Madison,
Wisconsin, of the National Association of Collegiate Schools of Business.
Marty Qf the Jesuit colleges are either members and therefore must
attend or desirous of membership and, hence, in attendance. X was
strongly urged by such men as Father Dempsey of St. I/JUXE and Father
Rooney of Fordham to attend the conferences and, if possible, gain
admission into the Association. None of our colleges on the lest Coast
are members. The University of Washington is a member.
I would be interested in getting your slant on it, especially
with the idea, in wrfwd of our attending the next Conference this spring
together. U.S.F. and Santa Clara will be represented.
Congratulations on your Industrial Relations Institute. I
am sure that it represents a lot of work and I suspect the person who
did and will continue to do it.
I will certainly enjoy the honor of your visit sometime.
Sincerely,
Paul A. Volpe
PAVtjwk

